
Memorandum for th*1 Pr*'ss 

For immediate release.

7/m. T. Nardin, Chairman cf the Board of the Federal Reserve Bank cf St, 
Louis, announced today that Chester C • Davis has been elected President cf 
the tank for the five year term beginning March 1, to succeed 7/m. !'cC* Martin, 
who retired February 28 under the rules of the Federal Reserve Retirement 
System, Mr. F. Guy Hitt was reelected First Vice President for a term of five 

ve»rs from March 1.

Mr, Davis’ selection for the presidency originated with the beard of 
directors in St. Louis and was prompted by the desire to have at the head of 
the bank a man of outstanding ability and broad experience. The directors cf 
the St. Lcuis bank vrere unanimous in choosing !!r. Davis for the position.
The election occurred, however, only after conference with the Eoe.rd of Gover
nors in Washington which today formally approved Mr. Davis’ election. Mr.
Davis has been a member of the Board of Governors cf the Federal Reserve 
System in Washington for almost five years. He will assume his new duties in 
the near future - as seen as he car. be r-^licv d of his present position. After 
taking up his work here, he will, rt the reou st of the President and with the 
consent of the board in St. Lcuis, continue for a time to supervise the work 
cf the Agriculture! Divirion cf the National Defense Advisory Commission.

Mr. Davis was born near Lender, Iowa, on November 17, 1837. He received 
his A. P. and LL. E. degrees at Grirmell (Iowa) Collere, rnd his D. Sc. degree 
at Clemaon (S. C.) College. He is r member cf Phi Beta Kappa Fraternity.

He began his business ctroer in 1911 cs a newspaper editor, rnd served 
various newspapers in South Drkota and Mont: n a . In 1921 he was appointed to 
~rg;.nize the Montana State Department cf Agriculture, and w s its Commissioner 
of Agriculture until 1925, when he bee me Director of Grtin Marketing for the 
Illinois Agricultural Association at Chicago* From 1929 to 1932 he w«\s Execu
tive Vice President of the National Cornstalk Processes, Inc., and the Maize- 
'ood Products Corp. Early in 1933 he was appointed Director of the Production 
Division of the Agricultural Adjustment Administration of the U. S. Department 
cf Agriculture, end in December of th-1 ye -.r he wa s made Administrator of the
a. h . A. During the early p' rt of 1936, at the r* aucst of the President, Mr. 
Davis mr.de a trip abroad to survey trade conditions in Europe. He • ssumed his 
duties as a member cf the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System on 
June 25 of that ye^r. In 1939 he wa s r wrrded the American F°rm Bureau Feder
ation's medal for Distinguished Service to Agriculture.

Mr. Davis hrs also performed important public service - s  c member cf the 
borrd cf directors cf the Commodity Credit Corporation, of the beard of trustees 
of th3 Export-Import Bank of Tiashington, of the Industrial Emergency Folicy Com
mission of the N'-'ticnrl Emergency Council, rnd of the Nrtional Defense Advisory 
Commission,

During his period of s rvice on the Bo-rd of Governors of the Federal Re
serve System, Mr, Drvis has ccme to be recognized* throughout the country i:s an 
outstandingly able member. In the Borrd of Governors’ telegram today, approv
ing the election of Mr. Drvis, it states that the ' ction was taken with the 
greatest of reluctance a.nd regret because it feels keenly the prospective loss 
cf the services of Mr, Drvis es a member cf tho Bo^rd#

February 26, 1941.
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